
subscription
[səbʹskrıpʃ(ə)n] n

1. 1) пожертвование; (подписной) взнос
to raise [to get up] a subscription, амер. to make [to take up] a subscription - собирать деньги по подписке (для чего-л. )
a monument erected by public subscription - памятник, воздвигнутый на пожертвования граждан
to open a subscription for the bereavedfamily - открыть сбор средств для помощи осиротевшей семье

2) общая сумма пожертвованийпо подписке
the subscription to date amounts to ... - на сегодня собрано (столько-то ), сумма подписки равняется ...

2. 1) подписка
subscription edition /publication/ - подписное издание
subscription certificate - временное свидетельство (выдаваемое лицу, приобретшему по подписке ценные бумаги)
a subscription to a loan [to a newspaper] - подписка на заём [на газету]
by subscription - по подписке
a series of books sold only by subscription - серия книг, продаваемых только по подписке
to withdraw /to cancel/ one's subscription - аннулировать свою подписку

2) взнос
subscription to a club - взнос, дающий право на членство в клубе; вступительный взнос
to pay one's subscription - платитьвзносы

3) подписная цена (тж. subscription price, subscription rate); стоимость подписки
subscription to be paid in advance - деньги за подписку вносятся вперёд

4) абонемент(в театр и т. п. )
subscription concert - абонементныйконцерт

5) абонементв платную библиотеку
subscription library - платнаябиблиотека
subscription borrower - читательплатнойбиблиотеки

3. подтверждение; принятие принципов и т. п. (скреплённое личной подписью )
4. подписание (документа и т. п. )
5. подпись (на документе)

subscription to a document - подпись на документе
6. церк. присяга о согласии (с догматами)
7. др.-рим.
1) императорский рескрипт
2) примечание к закону

Apresyan (En-Ru)

subscription
sub·scrip·tion [subscription subscriptions] BrE [səbˈskrɪpʃn] NAmE
[səbˈskrɪpʃn] noun countable, uncountable
1. an amount of money you pay, usually once a year, to receive regular copies of a newspaper or magazine, etc; the act of paying this
money

• an annual subscription
• ~ (to/for sth) to take out a subscription to ‘Newsweek’
• to cancel /renew a subscription
• Copies are availableby subscription.
• Subscriptions are due annually by the end of January.

2. (BrE) a sum of money that you pay regularly to a charity, or to be a member of a club or to receive a service; the act of paying this
money

Syn:↑donation

• a monthly subscription to Oxfam
3. the act of people paying money for sth to be done

• A statue in his memory was erected by public subscription .
 
Word Origin:
late Middle English (referring to a signature or short piece of writing at the end of a document): from Latin subscriptio(n-), from
subscribere ‘write below’ , from sub- ‘under’ + scribere ‘write’ .
 
Synonyms :
payment
premium • contribution • subscription • repayment • deposit • instalment

These are all words for an amount of money that you pay or are expected to pay, or for the act of paying.

payment • an amount of money that you pay or are expected to pay; the act of paying: ▪ ten monthly payments of $50◇▪

payment in advance
premium • an amount of money that you pay once or regularly for an insurance policy; an extra payment added to the basic rate;

a higher amount of money than usual: ▪ an insurance premium◇▪ a premium for express delivery

contribution • a sum of money that you pay regularly to your employer or the governmentinorder to pay for benefits such as
health insurance, a pension, etc: ▪ You can increase your monthly contributions to the pension plan.
subscription • an amount of money you pay in advance to receive regular copies of a newspaper or magazine or to receive a
service: ▪ a subscription to ‘Newsweek’
repayment • (BrE) an amount of money that you pay regularly to a bank, etc. until you have returned all the money that you owe;
the act of paying this money: ▪ the repayments on the loan
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deposit • an amount of money that you pay as the first part of a larger payment: ▪ We'veput down a 5% deposit on the house.
instalment • one of a number of payments that you make regularly overa period of time until you havepaid for sth: ▪ We paid for
the car by/in instalments.
(a/an) annual /monthly/regular payment/premium/contributions/subscription/repayment/deposit/instalment
payment/repayment in full
to pay a(n) premium/contribution/subscription/deposit/instalment
to make (a) payment/repayment/deposit
to meet /keep up (with) (the) payment(s)/the premiums/(the) repayment(s)/the instalments

Example Bank:
• Do you wish to take out a full twelve-month subscription to the journal?
• It is available through an annual subscription service.
• Most of the articles require a subscription.
• The company has already sold 500 000 new subscriptions for the magazine.
• The prize was a lifetime's subscription to ‘Newsweek’.
• a 30-day free trial subscription
• a one-year subscription to this service
• a yearly subscription for a print version of the journal
• A statue in his memory was erected by public subscription.
• Club subscriptions are due annually by the end of January.
• Do you think we should get a subscription to ‘Newsweek’?
• to cancel/renew a subscription

subscription
sub scrip tion /səbˈskrɪpʃən/ BrE AmE noun

1. [uncountable and countable] an amount of money you pay, usually once a year, to receive copies of a newspaper or magazine, or
receive a service, or the act of paying money for this

subscription to
Are you interested in taking out a subscription to ‘Newsweek’ (=arranging to buy it on a regular basis)?
You may cancel your subscription at any time.
I’vedecided not to renew my subscription.

2. [uncountable and countable] British English an amount of money you pay regularly to be a member of an organization or to help
its work, or the act of paying money for this

subscription to
a subscription to Amnesty International

3. [uncountable] when people in a country or place give money in order to pay for something to be done:
The church’s 120-foot Gothic spire was paid for by public subscription in 1939.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■adjectives

▪ an annual /monthly subscriptionAn annual subscription to the magazine costs $20.
■verbs

▪ take out a subscription (=pay to get something regularly for a year) She took out a subscription to the Scientific American.
▪ cancel your subscriptionPlease give a month's notice if you are cancelling your subscription.
▪ renew your subscription (=pay again so you can keep getting something) It’s time to renew your subscription.
▪ pay a subscriptionWe pay a monthly subscription for the sports channel.
■subscription + NOUN

▪ a subscription fee If you pay a subscription fee, you can watch matches on the Internet.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ payment an amount of money that you pay for something, especially when it is only one part of the total amount you have to
pay: They havea monthly car payment of £220.
▪ instalment British English, installment American English a regular payment you make to pay back money that you have
borrowed or to pay for things that you havealready received: I borrowed $2,000, which was to be paid back in monthly installments
of $250.
▪ deposit (also down payment ) part of the cost of something that you pay before you get it, so that it will not be sold to anyone
else: They used the money they inherited as a down payment on a house. | The hotel asks for a $20 deposit to reservea room.
▪ subscription an amount of money you pay, usually once a year, to receive copies of a newspaper or magazine: A subscription
to the magazine is $52 a year.
▪ tip a small amount of money that you give someone, for example a waitress or taxi driver, in addition to paying for a service they
havegiven you: I usually leave a 10% tip.
▪ premium the amount you pay for insurance each year: your monthly life insurance premiums
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